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Bf SCHOOL NOTES".
Write tender sympathy of her
«Mow teachers and pupils is ex-
mLed to Mrs. Marchant in the^u and the deep sorrow

¦ave come into her life.Äthat in this deep afïiuc-
^^ay have tJie consola-
^avcn alone can give.

m\A She was se-
Kand WcJiie.*»-
^y to say she

BbLice and

nt on
Glebe ruad Miss Lil\ie Davis

has been unable to persuade her
¡schoolmate to trust herself to
Mi«s Lillie's spiriîcd charter and

kless horsemanship.
The proposed foot-race between

Messrs. Savage and Jordan has
¡been indefinitely postponed.
IRapid Arithmetic Test High

School Class.
May Fox, ioo; Kate Greene,

9«S; Garland Miles, 97; Mottram
Miller, 95.

Sixth Grade.
Krle Forrest, too; Cnrrie II ud-

jgins. <ß; Effie Miles, 88; Daisy
Thnrston, 87.

SIX CHILDREN BUM TO DEATH
s

I
Father and Hotter Escape Death Aft' r

FlingiQg Two Froui Window.

Dubois Pa., Dec. 12-Si.x child¬
ren were burned to death at Lind-
scy, near Punxsutawney, at an

I cat ly hour today. William Mor-
1 «¿an ami his wife, the parents,
! with their two remaining children
I barely escaped with their lives.
¡ Both the father anil mother were

badly burned in attempts to save
I their little ones irom their burn¬
ing home.
The mother threw two of the

children from an upstairs window
thereby saving their lives and
jumped hersell as the roof fell in.
She was badly burned and

will probably lose one foot as a
result of her injuries,
i Le father is also badly burned
labput the hands and face, but not

Lsertoosly.
The lire was discovered by a

neighbor who hastened to the
burning house and aroused the
'sleeping inmates. At that time
the whole roof and rear of thi
house were burning.
The lire originated from a stove

in a small outbidding adjoining
the home, of the family. Mr.
Morgan ca\mc to Lindsey from
West Virginia only a short time
aco.

PUIELï MTRIXAL
;

DURING a close campaign, Sen
ator Vance arrived at a village
where a great deal depended upon
his securing votes. »Religious
spirit ran high, and \iance «aras
told beforehand that a (candidate
who did not belong towe popular
church might as well save hi>
breath. He determined to be a
convert, but for the life of inn«
coidd not remember which sert
it was. He strolled into the vil¬
lage store hoping by some chance
»word to find out. Every box and

rrel head was occupied by a

ing citizen, whittling, smok- i
chewing, talking of every- j|ng but the one subject he was

|er. Presently some one ap-
jtached him and asked:

["Stranger what church do you
.long to?"
"Well»" said Vance, in a bad

¡.you ask me an
and I will give you

Forward answer My
was a Scotch woman

Presbyterian." A per-
chill promptly fell over

ipany. "My grandfather
English, and naturally an

"Episcopal-an,"VanceAdded «quick-
*.lv. A frown appeared on the
vehead of the chill. "My fath-

dieved in immersions andwas a g^ ... ,. ,T
, . d Baptist, Vance con¬tinued, look». . . , .

.. . Ng anxiously for theverdict, to see ... , . , .
.... . shaking head-?an indication that , . ,
. .

. l>e had notstruck it vet. It wasi jti , , .growingdesperate. He squared his . .iii ii shoul¬ders and went on solemly:I \dear old mother, whom I loved
and honored with my whole soul,| was a Methodist." Instan-tîy everyface was adorned with a luminant

! smile, arid in a burst of enthusi¬
asm Vance concluded: ''And,gentlemen,I followed the preceptsof my dear old mother. I am a
Methodist and I don't care who
knows it!"
"Stranger you're as good as e-lectedl" criéd a delighted listener."For the fellow who's comin'

here tomorrer. 'lectioneerin,' is
.anthin" but a Conuregatiotialist."
"And that's just what I should

Kave been, next go," Senator
Vance said, in telling the story."Hut. as a matter oíJm£t I had
not spoken one wot^Ahat -vvaw

niiiw About Assessments ?
.WpiEFE youp IvioriEiY goes

Assessments on **oliev-holders in the NorthernNeck Mutual Kin* Assurance, of IrtfogtOft, aro lev ¡«*»lU> |>ay only actual loasen, Kiitraiiee fee«- pay runningexpenses .'im 1 occasional small loses.
mi ruoo or ASSISSIN«*.:

In Class A (Ptefcrr *»¦ there are t\v<> rat** of as-aessing. Beat property placed »>u Basis l: other thatXepted In this clans, on Basis 2.
In Class X property la arranged under ratios 1,I1.«. 2, 2)4 ami j according to greater or less liabi¬lity to loss. Churches, halls, etc ; with: .-oil flues anil

not near other property, an* assi*.-. ,i*«i on Basis 1; beststores. I1-: lactorus, 3. (A fiance at p by¬laws will explain ratings of rarhnia kind-. of property).When a fircocenrs (neither class (and each classis kepi separate not assessed for kiss in the other)nssessement i laid ttt su many cents on a basin of l
-.ill pay the loss and leave a margin for cxpeiof assessing. In the last assessment in Class S there.aras S30Q.OOO insurance; ment was laid at 30cents on hasis I. Had all the in-au.* cc been rated

on tht l hasis oaly, S600 would have been
pay loss .«{ 5*25; but the ratings in Class X a ill at m
ages basis of nearly ?, so there was brought in aboutSI,100. When it i«. stated that ¡ and printingalone cost SSO for an assessment it will be seen thatthere* was left but little margin With which, to payminor losses not assessed for.

Those fortunate enough to he . «. Itte ' to onr A »¦aociation are getting saf¿ iifau ¦ . -..which is in no instance nearly so much u
<>U1 line companies, and In many Inai
than one-half the cost.

Today we have about %4 K>.V00 insurance in ClassX. and about a million dollars in Class A. Swornstatement is made annually, according to law, to theState Auditor, ahowing.all moncj ived and how
expended, and these reports are published in thelocal papers.

W. MCDONALD LEE. SEC'Y-MANG'R,
IRVINGTON. VA.

STATE HALL OP FAME.

To use the oh! hall of Delegates
in the remodeled and enlarged
State Capitol for a hall of fame is
the plan John Garland Pollard, B
irtember of the late Constitutional
Convention, will bring to the at¬
tention of the Legislature. .He
called on the Governor and re¬
quested that the hall be set apart
by the Capitol Commission for
this purpose. The m \t step will
be to introduce a bill in the Leg¬
islature to dedicate this room to
the purpose of a hall of fame.
The hall, according to Mr,

Pollard's idea, should be adorned
«vith bronze natural tablets which
in addition to containing the
names of the célébrités of Virginia
should also contain an epitome of
their achievements. It is believ¬
ed by Mr. Pollard that his scheme
will hardly be denied by the Leg¬
islature and that it will prove
popular.

HIGH SHAS (X THE CUESAPE1KE.
Capt. John Kimond of the

schooner Clara Garret t, reports
high seas off the mouth of the
Potomac, en route from Balti¬
more to Smith's Creek with a

cargo of grain. He encountered
a severe wind storm while off the
mouth of the Potomac on Sunday,
Dec. fO. He tried to make har¬
bor, but had both anchors and
chains carried away and also
Standing jib blown to pieces.
Seas raked his staunch little
schooner from bow to stern, but
Ue succeeded in riding out the
gale, and after some four or five
hours managed to put into the
Potomac River. The Captain
says it was the severest windstorm
and the highest seas that he ever
encountered on the Chesapeake.

N<iT GUILTY.
The court martial which tried

midshipman Minor Meriwether
Jr. for manslaughter on account
of the death of midshipman James
R. Branch Jr., resulting from a
fisticuff between these cadets at
the naval academy at Annapolis,
have; found Meriwether " not
guilty" of manslaughter but found
him guilty of violation of the rules
of the navy in engaging in a fisti¬
cuff and guilty of conduct to the
prejudice of good order and dis¬
cipline. Merewither was sen-

j teuced to confinement to the lim-
* its of the naval academy for one

^V -T, but the Secretary of the
'«.emitted so much of thepenalty ^^oul(J debar the accus¬ed from servie .,^.e on training ships.

FOR Smle,One "Old" Bedwort;,, "horsecolt. Yealing. Very handsc.
One two-year-old colt, vei,.large and handsome. Bloscellas.
One young Alderney cow with

calf. Good milker. Gentle,
Some good pea hay.

M. B. Gaknett.
Poplar (»rove. Va.

I have just received 40 barrels<»f coal and gas tar which 1 willsell to the fishermen or to any
one who wants it very cheap.W. K. FlTCHIiTT,

I Hf ' 1

Xorfolk's Onljj One-PriceJewelry
Store.

Getting Ready
For Christmas.

The individuel dctaile 1
stories of the elegant uift
things will not be told
for several days, because
we «w ish to give you an

opportunity to come and
find, and select, some <-f
the riches, most exclusive
things that we have
brought to Norfolk, that
they may be bought and
stowed away in advance
< >f any publicity.

ileengrave Heading invitatt
Card,. y

..
-

GET IT f\ (I p.'OAT L-ft h \ MAlNUill/u Ü ST.
"White Front"

Academy ol Music
Jewelv Store, Norfolk, Va.

Dr. A. M * ck is in charge ol our;Optical Department.

1865 THE Í90S
Sim Life assurance Company,

Of Canada.
Policies with ko restrictions

and LARGi »ENDS.

Only Old-Lin.* Compan} in this
Stale under direct GOVERMENT

Supervision.
E. c r-iror-s, vngr-,

^lo|"folks Vi,*-g.pia.
.' .' A ( ¡eu!.*s *.v':iiil i *i.l. "yA

JERSEYS.
Combination aal Golden Lui.

FOR SALE 19 Cows, 9 Heif¬
ers and 22 Bulls.

Landenborg, i¦* a .

?'"" Mention this paper.

sooo T^i^gr-ap^-ers
[needed annually to fill the new posi¬tions created by Railroad and Tele¬graph Companies. We want youngMen and Ladies «ofgood habits to learn
: Telegraphy and K. R. Accounting.We furnish 75 pvr cent, of the Oper-
I atora and station Agenta in America.Our six .-ich.x>ls are the largest exclus¬
ive Teleprah pSchools in the world.Batablished 20 years and endorsed byall leading Railway officials. We ex¬
écute a *?2.**>i> bond to every student to
furnish him or her a position payingfrom £40 to $60 a month in states eastof the Rocky Mountains, or from r1?.**«
to $100 a month in .states west of the
Rockies, immediately upon gradua¬tion. Btudenta can enter at any time
No vacations. Por full particulars re-
garding any of our schools write di¬
rect to our executive office at Cincin¬
nati, O. Cataloirue free.
THE MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEG¬

RAPHY.
9i?5Îïln*t1. Ohio. Buffalo, N. YAtlanta. .,.,(_ LaCrosse, Wis.lesaraana, Tox sanFrancisco, Cal.

¡Expert Whar^ and bridgeBUILDEho

1I have on hand a l>i«i lot of
bran, out*-«, craek corn, corn,

band country meal that 1 am a

selling cheap. Come and it
buy now. K<r«¿*-«, 2S cents.

A. G. MILLER,
tot Church St., Mathews, Va.

?'CONSTANTLY
ON HAND

Gasoline for launches, at
14KC pergallon by the barrel,
15c at retail, also cylinder
oil for gasoline engines, high
grade, to 50c per gallon. I
can supply your wants in
most any line, call and give
me a trial.

¡W.E. MARCHANT.
i(.-12m Cricket Hill. Va.

Prospective Builders,
or those wanting repairs, in fact,
anything in the line of

Carpen t ring
will do well to aee me before con«
tracting. I am In line for any and
all kinds of

Bnilding
and will devote myself exclusively
to that business the COOling se.-son.
Leave word at this office or addreaa
me at Williams Wharf.
.»-12-m T P. GAI-.UTS.

11 ~SÉ>

Look
fi-.-t. smell uext, than taste before youbuy LIQUORS. For if there in auy-easicr ; bo deceived in i: laWhiskey. Impure Whiskeys can soni

th HI -¦ PJCp« ;. but in t;i«'
lime will i

stitution v i-«*.':.- you have drank pure<-r impure liquor.-v. We h.;\;N i>*«-i* es-
l ; 11 > ! -» ! 1 < *. 1 .sine«* IS >.« and ;;ni- ¦>.¦: rcfer-

, any «»f out many customers.
We solicit m .il orders and guaran¬tee satisfaction by prompt delivery and

pure whiskeys.
White Bros.,Wine and Whiskey Merchants,
75 Commercial Place, Norfolk, Va.

Prict list ;t*><n request.

Kclimii's Sure
Cure

Fc<* Tr^'g^stío-p
!;..*-; paid, is paying and will payin "Joll\ GoodHealth" main t im * *s
its cost. So if you suffer with
nervousness, heart - burn, sour
Stomach, nausea, blues and Other
symptoms <>f Indigestion, the
great destroyer of health and hap¬piness, and at the same time make
a paying investment, get a bottle
of this wonderful preparation.

For Sale By
Hudgins & Hudgins, C. C. Thom¬
as, Susans;W. O. Hudgins&Co.,New Point; \V. F. White, DiggsWharf; P. Hudges, Grimstcad andMitchem; T. li. Diggs, J. E. Mat-
ton, Dr. James, J. T. Everane,Richardson's Uni"; Store, M. S.
C'a 11 is, J. M. Forest, Brooks &
Hudgins, distributors.

/»»Tiy Cirvufcri or parsonage or in¬
stitution aupported by voluntary con¬tribution will b<* -.¦-¡ven a liheral quan¬tity of the Longman St Martinez L. &M. Paint whenever they paint.H anil 6 make 14. therefore when you
want fourteen gallons of paint, buyonly eight of L. & M., and mix six
Rallona of pure Linseed Oil with it,making actual cost of paint about $1.20
per gallon.

Don't pay $1.«50 a gallon for I/inseed
Oil (worth 60 cents) which you do when
you buy Other paints on a can with a
paint label on it.
Many houses are well painted with

four gallons of L. »V M., and three
tpailona of Linaeed oil mixed therewith.
Wears and co\ers like £old.These celebrated Paints are sold by

J.W.Dixo].Go.,f«ludgip«i,Va.
ARTISTIC

MONUMENTS
AND

GRAVESTONES
K «.crythiiiif in this line
from the smallest mark¬
er to the finest

STATUARY
We pay freight and see

personally to the setting
of a,'I «.v *;-'.».
We have done work

for the leading people
T 1 de water Virginia.
Lawsop .& J-iewtop,

:E l4r, HAMPTON, VA..

£¦.. _*..

Low Prices in Cloaks and
gs=ü= Clotting,^s

Having bought very largely of Ladies'Wraps, and wishing to dispose of the
same by Christmas, we will sell them atgreatly reduced prices. Attractive tineMillinery, embracing all the latest nevel-ties oí the season.

t

SEARS & WILLIAMS,
i I

!
MATHEWS, VIRGINIA,

ÍR HAVE JUST RECEIVE» L
NEW LINE OF *

In fact, ahything von. wish foi Housekeeping or i'oChristmas at very lowest pn«c

G. S. & J. F\ MARCHANT?,
Dealers In Evervthiat Aï Attractive Prices.

\
-T-^vJ «fi áTS^^^^^'i?teí-iiu il L1 «Vi -4-jy *W |M 'Í.Í7 $ bI

Mor i tio Eliia inos

©t>a tion aru Bai cj ino «I

E. L. BILLÜPS, *

Crickett Hill, . Virginian
CIIRIS T MA S Ai E R C HANOIS E

AT
ixon, larvis Co.'s New Store,

Otiii Fellows' Building, Mathews». VI

¦inIDOfa9t WAÏT for the holiday rush to hi<Srirîsirr&as presepts.
BUY USEFUL ARTICLES-SOMETHING TO WEAK
We can help you check up your want list perhaps?the very last item and give you the most satisfactory dealguaranteeing quality and price.

Radical Frire Reduction,p ^^ISr"
GALL and ask about Useful articles for
GPPÎBT1VIAS PPESE^T

We have a thousand and one articles from whichmake selection.
Beautiful and stylish Neckwear, Embroidered SíIk andHandkerchiefs, Opera Shawls and Fascinators, all kinds of Glov!for Men, Women's and Children's Hosiery, Women's and Missjmany kinds of Ready-Made Skirts, Far, Woollen and Cloth Ca(in any style, and numberless other useful articles» for which yhave dally use,

our complete line of DfeBS Goodi
Shoes of all kinds, Ready-Made ClothinJfor Men and Hoys. Stylish Hats, Rob]Goods, &c.

In consequence of our rapidly increasing trade we aro çjto display new assortments and styles of merchandise ei

"\ IARVIS COMPANY. »

\nd Don't Forget

]_.. M. GALUS,
UATHBW3 O H. VIRGINIA.

.

Groceries, Rubber Boots, Tinware, Busies, ,Y
Harness, Etc. We are now booming S-oves»

©HE1E1T IRON ©T^V
And we have no hesitation in saving that th^' ar*r *

, bc!
made. Stop iti and look them over. Do.rs to aoughnul
one before you leave. No need of heir* c,old WIth onc Çin you home. As for Groceries.we-**-! t,ie bef,t« thc c.lthe cleanest that money can buy. Fresh Meats.wc sell m
the best.and one trial will satW vo" that Callis is the

it. Give its a call and *>mfy von* elf.


